Caveresham. See Caversham.
Cavereswell, William de, knight, 403.

..,.., Peter, son and heir of, and Mary, his wife, 403.
Caversham, Caveresham, Kaversham [co. Oxford], 306.

..,.., chapel of St. Anne in, 306.
..,.., church of, 306.
..,.., manor, 206, 214, 442.
..,.., park, keeper of. See Daurbliehecourt, Nicholas.
Cawood, Cawod [co. York], 227.

..,.., letters patent dated at, 242, 266.
..,.., manor, document dated at, 239.
Cawston, Causton [co. Norfolk], 232.

..,.., parson of, 175.
Caytowayte, Henry, parson of Quinton, co. Gloucester, 460.
Caythorpe, Cathorp [co. Lincoln], 61.
Cegidfa or Guilsfield, Kekydeva [co. Montgomery], chapel of, 362.
Cemmaes, Kemmoys [co. Pembroke], lordship of, 194.

..,.., lord of. See Audeleye, Nicholas de.
Cergeaux, Cerceaux. See Sergeaux.
Cerle, Gilbert, fewterer of the countess of Bedford, 475.
Cerne, Edward de, commissioner, 153, 498.

..,.., William, monk of Abbotsbury, elected abbot, 336, 343.
Certeseye. See Chertye.
Cervynngton, Oliver de, knight, steward of the earl of Pembroke, 114.
Cestre. See Chester.
Cestreshire. See Chester, county.
Chadderton, Chaderton [co. Lancaster], 320.

Chaddesden, co. Derby, 132.

..,.., chapel of St. Mary in, chantry in, 132, 133.
Chaddesden, Geoffrey de, parson of Long Whatton, co. Leicester, 88.

..,.., Master Henry de, archdeacon of Leicester, 132.
Chaddele, William, presented to the church of Wimborne St. Giles, 46.

Chaderton. See Chadderton.

Chads Foss, fossatum Sancti Cedde [in Cannock, co. Stafford], 182.
Chadwell, Caldewell [co. Leicester], 426.

Chagelegh. See Chailey.
Chailey, Chagelegh, co. Sussex, 496.
Chaldecote, William, 409.
Chaldegolle, John, 409.

..,.., Thomas, 409.
Challont St. Giles, Chalfhunte [co. Buckingham], manor, 106.
Chalfont, Chalfhunt, Thomas, 46, 198.

..,.., Elizabeth, relict of, wife of William Gramary, 423.
Chalgrave [co. Bedford], 433.
Chalk, John, commissioner, 485.
Chalonere, Chalonner, John, 146.

..,.., William, of Kegworth, 273.
Chalouns, Robert, 75, 245.
Chalan, Robert de, 62.
Chamberlayn, Chaumberlayn, Chamberley, Chamberley, Chamberlein, Alice, 458.

..,.., John, 492.
..,.., Philip, servant of Edmund de Arundell, 493.
..,.., Richard, 415.
..,.., Robert, 345.

..,.., Roger, forester of the New Forest, 48.
..,.., Thomas, servant of the prior of Guiborough, 175.
..,.., William, keeper of Braxted park, co. Essex, 287.

..,.., William, of Benetland, 281.
Chambre, Chaumbre, John, 327.

..,.., John del, of Newcastle on Tyne, 250.

..,.., Roger del, 345.
..,.., Thomas, 261, 450.
..,.., Thomas del, 366.
..,.., Thomas del, of Newcastle on Tyne, 250.

..,.., William del, 423.

..,.., William de la, archdeacon of Dublin, 252.

..,.., William de la, of Braine, 256.
Chancellor, the, 414.

..,.., attorneys received by, 132, 185, 202, 232, 246, 269.

..,.., See Knyvet, John.
Chancery, the, 1, 24, 31, 34, 39, 52, 53, 55, 56, 60, 69, 71, 77, 78,